THE CULTURAL ARTS COMMITTEE INVITES YOU TO

first thursdays

2010-2011

- All events are at the Powerhouse except for November and February, when the events will take place at St. Peter’s.
- Wine and cheese: 6:30pm
- Event: 7:00-8:15pm
- Program Subject to Change Without Notice.

September 2
Bert Turetzky with the
Wethersfield Trio
600 Years of Chamber Music.

October 7
Coral McFarland
Thuet & Steven Cassedy
Music from the Gershwin and Rodgers Songbooks.

November 4
Gustavo Romero
A Concert Celebrating the 200th Anniversary of Chopin’s Birth. At St. Peter’s in Del Mar.

December 2
Early Music Ensemble.
Noe, Noe! Christmas with the Early Music Ensemble of San Diego.

January 6
Eve Selis Band
An Acoustic Evening with San Diego’s Americana Music Queen and her Blazing Band of Ruffians.

February 3
Malashock Dance
From “Shadow of Mercy” with music by Leonard Cohen. At St. Peter’s in Del Mar.

March 3
red fish blue fish
New Ideas and New Noises in Music from UCSD’s Acclaimed Percussion Ensemble.

April 7
String Quartet from Orchestra Nova
Beautiful Music from Some of the Greatest Composers in the Chamber World.

May 5
Seema Sueko
“Nine Parts of Desire”: Excerpts from a Play About the Lives of Iraqi Women.

June 2
Adrienne Nims and Spirit Wind
Contemporary Jazz, Classical and World Music.

ACT TODAY!
Season tickets for First Thursdays ($175) sell out quickly each year! The subscription form is available online at www.delmarfoundation.com, or by calling 858-635-1363.
Optional Parking Special:
We have made arrangements with the King Parking Lot across from the Powerhouse for parking for the eight evenings at the Powerhouse for a flat fee of $40. We will validate your parking ticket as you arrive each evening. If you are interested in this parking option, please write a separate check for $40 payable to John King, and enclose it with your ticket order. This is the ONLY way to obtain the discounted rate. We hope this parking option will make your First Thursday evenings more convenient and enjoyable.

---

Subscribe Today!
Please reserve _____ season tickets @ $175 per person. Total $__________
Name (s) ___________________________________________ Telephone ______________
Address ________________________________________________________________________
Email __________________________________________________________________________

☐ My check # ________ in the amount of $__________, payable to The Del Mar Foundation, is enclosed.

Note: Payment by check helps us keep the cost of First Thursdays as low as possible. If you prefer to pay by credit card, check the box below and we will send you a PayPal invoice by email. (The Foundation now processes credit card payments exclusively online through PayPal; you do not need a PayPal account to pay by credit card through PayPal.)

☐ Please send me a PayPal invoice in the amount of $__________ for payment by credit card.

Mail this form to: Del Mar Foundation, P.O. Box 2913, Del Mar, CA 92014.

Please note that the First Thursdays Series is ticketless. We will confirm your subscription by email or phone, and your name will be on the list at the check-in table at each First Thursday event.

Limited Seating! First Thursdays sells out each year, and we honor subscription orders on a first-come, first-served basis, based on postmark. Subscription sales will open to the public in early May.

For information, email ca@delmarfoundation.org, or call (858) 635-1363.